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PANA NGLICA.N CONFEIEN E.

The Conference of l3ishops of the Anglican Commun-
ion will be held at Lambeth Palace, on Tuesdny, July 3rd,
1888. After four days' session there wvil1 be an adjourn-
ment, in order that tbe.various Committees may deliberate.
The Conference will re-assernble July 2.3rd, and conclude
JuIy .97th.

The followingt subjeets arc definitely selected for dis-
cussio :-

I. The Church's practical work in relation to
A., llntemperence;
B., Purity;
C., Care of Emigrants;
ID., Socialism.

II. Definite teaehing of the Faith to varlous classes,
and the means thereto.0

III. TI.he Anglican Communion in relation to the
Eastern Chiurches; to the Scaridinavian and other Reformed
Churchies; to the Old Catholics and others.

IV. Polgamy of heathenl Converts. Divorce.
V. Authoritative Standards of Doctrine and Worship.
VI: Mutual relations of Dioceses and branches of the

Angrlican Communion.

'MIE B1SJJOP 0F ROCHESTE!? ONV TWE
CRIURCII IN '1:1E DIOCESE 0F COL UMBIA.

The Bishop of Rochester, England (Dr. Thorold) who
paid a visit to this Province last summer, w-rote on his re-
turn a very interesting letter to &"Church Belis," grivinanghis
impression of the Chiurch's work in the countries through
which hoe travelled. We quot.e be]ow the parts of bis letter
i'eferriug- to oui' own Diocese.

"V\ictoria is EingIlito its heart core. Bishop His, the
first Bishop, stili adminiscers it, and lie bas many attached
Iriends

Vancouver Islaud i8 300 miles long. There are many
Indians there, and '2,000 Chinese. For the latter, unfortun-
ately, the Churcli makes no effort; the Methodists to their
credit inake one, thouoeh it mnay be feeble. Evening
classes were once starter for the Chinese to, teacli thera to
read, but while they ivere eagerly attended by them wvith the
object of Iearningr the lanupage, they showed no intention
whatever of going on to Iearn the fitith of Jesus Christ.
So it was gîiven up. Natural, but hardly magnanimons.
Goa might have used this humble wvay of hring!ig them to
Himselt. Nothing 18 too liard for Him; nothingr should be
too desperate for us.



Churcholk he e g egaty exercised about S. P. G.
In 1872. the Society reduce their grranit ofX£2000.,iven in
1868, to £1200. In 1882 ail] help was withdrawn. rhe -on-
sequence was, that the Indian mission at Victoria lias beenl
suspended. The mission to the Tah. Iahts oni the WVest
Coast, an extensive field of usefulness unitouchled by aîîy
other r-eligyous body, ivas also suspended ; and the Romans
came in and have carried it on ever silice. r1lhe miss*,on at-
Carriboo, a mining diEtrict, was also suspended. In the
year when help) to the Island ivas finally -'.vithdrawn, an ad-
ditional grant, Of £500 was made to the Madagascar mission.
No doubt the action of the Comnîiittee was carefully
weigrhed, iiid the dlaim of the heathen iii the Indian Ocean
seemed -more pressing tliani those of the heatheni on the
Pacific. Their case is not beibre nie, and 1 pass no judg-
ment on it. But, beyond dispute, S. P. G. is a Colonial
even before it is a missionary Society. A t any rate the
Churci-h liasalways been apt so to regr-d it, anid this is con-
stantly .reda a i>Iea for its dlaini to exceptional support.

Tr1e is an important Catihedral in Victoria, ma ' giffi-
cently conînîaniidiing the ci ty and biarbour; tivo dthier
Churchies well serveci andci ttoc:,ld; thiere is also a fiouirisingic
Church at Lisquimalt. Comiox -and 'Nau-nio have both of
them Chur-ches. I miyseif* visite:l a pretty Chiurcli and par-
sonicae .1n1d schools at Codar lli; and for a total p.-opulationi
Of 292,000, widely scattered, there are twelve clergymenci.
Certain ly Victoria would open lier eyes if sle wcre describcd
as i:a.uperised; and it is possible that slie onghit to do more
thani slie is prepared to do for bier local nieeds, out of su6hi re-
sources as she possesses. She bias a great lut ure, ani if God
is to prosper lier, let lier honour Hum with lier substance in.
the way lie loves best. Be this as it mîay, the Gospel
1Propagation Society, ini its well-initenitioied zeal to be a
missionary sociexy to the heathien, must not forget the less
ronîiaitîc, but more paramoant, duly of ministering to lier
ow'n Englihea-ýthien and the tribes dependent on them, if
any. 1Ti ought ye to hiave dlone, eand miot to leave the
other undlone.'-A. W. R -CIizrch Bdtls.

CHRIS3I CH (J! W! CA JIIEDRAL.

SALE 0F WVoUKi.-Oin Wednesda-ýy NTov. 16th the Bishiops-
close Ladies' workingr party hand a sale of useftil articles for
the benefit, of the Mission Funid. The procceds hianded to
the Diocese Treasurer were ?225. The followig Ladies
presided at the tables. Mrs. Nelson, Mrs. Riuis, M.\rs.
A.ndersoi1, Mrs. R. XVard, MNrz. iBlaiklock, M\rs. E. Johinson,
.Tirs. Seriven, Miss Drakze and Miss Rose. Jenns.



ORDINATION.

On St. Andrew's Day, Mr'. llenry Kingham, Studeuit
of St. Augustine 's College. Canterbury, who hdonly arriv-
ed in Victoria on the previous Sunday evening fromn Eng-
land, was ordained deacoîî by the Lord Bishop of the
Diocese. The following clergy %wiere present anîd took part
in the service. The Arclideacoul, Revs. A. Beanlands J. 11.
Davies, G. W. Taylor, J. B. Good and J. A. Leakey, the
sermon being preached by the last namned. It is to be re-
.ýgretted that a larger number of church people were not at
the service to wituess the seiting îtpart of thecir brother for
the Sacýired Ministry of the Chiurch.

Mr'. lingblam is appointed to The charge of Cheinuiis
and Sait Spring Iffland, and entercd upon bis duties the
following- Sunda*y, DecemI)er 4. The Archdeacon accom-
panied him, to Chemainus, and initroduced him to members
of bis flock. In spite of unifavorac'bie weatber services were
held at tbe Bridge Chiurchi in the nloringi aifd in the dia-
irg-roomn attaclied to MAr. Croft's mil] ia the eveaing. Th~le
lateî service wivas well attended, several riwrnbers of the
eongregation comingr long distýances. ' Oroft bais kindly
gciven to the church 6 town-iot:s iii an excellent position, and
it is hoped that ere long a Cinrcll and P-arsona-ge ivili be
buit. Mr. Ringbam Nvil1 hold services on alternate, Sun-
days on Sait Spring Island.

C. E. 1. S.

CATIIEDRAL ]3RAN-\CII.

One of the largest and most stucce.sst'ii mieetings yet
held1 in connection with this Society toolz place on Monday
l-4th, of NL"ovembér. Riev. J. H. Davis presid cd, and grave a
short Temnperance address. Thie entertaýii nmeit providedlby
the Ladies- of the Entortainument (Jonîittee wvas oi the,
usual excellence, and included the novel and interesting
fçature of' a lecture on Phreuology , -..bly griven by Mr. W
J. Sutton, which affordcd both instruction and amusement
to, the listeners.

The repairs to the exterior of this cburch ar'e uow flni-
ishied and have greatly irnproved the appear.uice, of the
building. Xe hope to 1be ale to report, in the next issue
of the Mfagazine, thie nîoutingiic of a new bel]; and the sub-
stitution of a new Reredos for the present temporary one.



PA RISH 0F ESQ U1 MA LT.

"AU] Seats Free" Such is the ruie in this parish both
at St. Paul'a and St. Mary's, and we should have thought it a
point on which ail parishioners were agreed, but we have
liad more than one grrurnble, made on this score and so take
the opportunity and the medium of the Parishi Magazine to
give our reasons for holding fast to"I Free Seats-"

The old pew system, is bad in itself, bad for the congre-
cation and bad for the clergy. Lt is sure to bring atout the
exclusion of our poorer bretherui; the discouragernent of,
strancge rs, and the income arising frorn it is to a large extent
a 'forced' income arising f rom desire of respectability and
position. In the congregration it leads to rnuch irreverence,
heartburnings, temper, altogether unsuited for the Blouse
of God as is so con stantly shown when poor man IB or
stranger C is shown into, or enters the pew of Mr. A-as also
it leaýds to undue case. WTe corne together to Ilworship "
and "worship)" if properly gone through.i is work and sbould
have no thoughit of extra comforts. Lui the cIerý,cy the old
systemn bas too often proved its tendency to promote indo-
lence and indifféerence.

A chur-ch is the house belongringr to God and not to
man, it as therefore utterly incongruous that man should
possess a ve.ated interest il, such. But there is highiel ground
yet, ve are told that IlGod is no respecter of persons " and
"lIf ye have respect to persons, ye commit sin." (Read care-
fully St. James ii. 2-9). Lt is righit that rich and poor, all
classe.s of -iocicty shoulci meet in God's Ilouse on equad
gyrouiii, wvith, equal rilits anxd privilecres as to seats and
everytingic else. God's flouse i8 not tle place where class
distinctions, and selfishuess and pride of heu.rt sbould show
themselves. Lt is the place where being ail brethren we
corne togrether to ofièr a comimon worship to one Lord of ail.
Perfectly in accord with this systern of free seats, however
is the recogrnition by the cougregation of certain seats to
certain persons, secured to them. by the regularity of theïr
attendauce at the Saucfuary, noue knowingly think- of tak-
itug Up such, but the party caunot complainý who cornes ini
ivhen the service bas cornrnenced. Strangers shou1lI neyer
be moved from a seat taken by them, we should only be too
glati to welcome suchi among us, to move thern is a direct
insuit sitice th e seat does flot bel ong to onescîf. WTewiiire-
turn to this question another finie, meantime we wish it to
be undlerstood that we are not the judges of other men's
consciences or actions. \Ve Weieve what wve have said
rnost thorouglily and cau only act up to our own light.

The season of àAdvent, is with us bringg it forsl
emiu tholuglts to mnd, D)eath; Judgrnent; Ifeaveni; Hel.



The way to a Hlappy Christmas is by a wcll spent Advent
and a well spent Advent cau only be brouglit about by
Ildeep searching of heart," relative to the above great sub-
jects.

Vie believe in Ilasking" and in 80 asking as to, make it
evident that we -are very mnueh in earnest. The unknowu
gîve' of the wvhite Veil and ]3urse lias completed a noble
o ffyering to our altar by presenting St. Paul's with Burses
and Veils of Violet and Red. The book markers, rich gits
of anothei' friend, came to liand in time for this seasonD

We propose haviug an indoor Sunday Sehool treat
about Newv Year's day with gifts for those seholars who
have attended with regularity and grood conduet.

A watch night service will be held on Saturday the 3lst,
commeii<ing ýat 11 p. mu. It wvi11 consist of sorne collects
and ]aymns, wvith some sho'rt addreses and opportunity for
private mieditation.

The c2onversion of St. Patul (January 2.5th) is the dedi-
cation of our Church. Vie shahitl endeavor to make it nie-
inorable, and the arrangrements for that day wvil1 appear ini
the îîext num-ber of the m111azile.

Bad iveather seriously >effects St. Mary's in coiigreg(,a-
tion, but not in zeal and earuest reverence. Ir, is a1lvays
a pleasure to minister to sucli. One word ive must say, and
we do îîot purpose expan ding oi' thioughlts npon it, IlThe
hlborer is worthy of his hire." Vie asic attention to this
word from (3od.

S 7-. 1 -A4 UL " NA N AINMO.

The Rector sends the following brief notes ot a very sac-
cessful gatherinig iii aid of the Ciu'reh Funds. At the In-
stitute Ilall Nanaimo flecember 2od, iu behiaif of St Paul's
Church ]3und:-

The Yairy Dances: 1-.9 Fairies with Queen TIitania (Miss
L. Bate) under management of Nlrs. L. S. Davis.

A laugrhable, Qualcer's Cou rtship)-MaNster M.L Berkley,
audf Miss Cooper. The Popular Conuic Tragedy "Bomibastos
Fuirioso" under management of Mrs. BerkIey.

ClIARACTERS:

King Artaxaminoris .............. MNaster Vincent W. Gond
Boni bastes ........................ M..«\'astfer M. Berkley
Fushos ......................................... Gisey Bate
Destaflina .............. .................. MNiss Ethel Good

Soldiers attendants:
Masuters Rýeg. Cooper, Ross Ciiuness, Cecil Berkley

.11)i others.



The Hall %vas crowded to its utmost capacity, one Of
the largest audiences ever assembled in the Hall. The
dresses, 1acting and music excited the enthusiastie admira-
tion of ail preseiit. The N~ational Anthem concluded the
iost successful performance ever given in this town.

GO WIGIL4 N.

TRE CflUICII 0F TRE NATIVITY, SOIMEIOS.

Tfhe coioeregatiou of the Church at Sornenios are to be
congratulateâ on the Spirit tliey have mianifested in provid-i
il'g themnselves with an organ. It had for some time past
been thougrht that the littie harmonium which had done
such good service in its da*y was no longyer suitable to lead
the sing-inga of the Chiurch.

The Somenos people, consequently, went to work
wvit.h a ivili, and the resuit has been the purchase of a very
handsome Bell Organ. The cost of the Instruiment ivas
S175.00

The Organl whichi was opened a Iew Sunda Ys silice pos-
sesses a very fine toue atid grives grreat satisfaction to ail Wvho
have heard it.

There is stil1 a paymeiit to bo made on the purchase,
and we believe it is interided to holdl a social and concert
somnewhere abolit Christmas to hclp this. :We hope it rnay
be a grreat success. Meaiiwhile any persons desirous to sub-
scribe to t.he Organ Ftnnd are asked to send their doniations
either to MuYs. Tait or Mrs. Johnson, Somenlos.

11OL Yr T'INITY -Y;VOJ? TIf SAANJII1

It is proposed to hold a sale of work to be followed by
a "&Social" iu the Agricultural Hall at South Sa-anich on
Dec. 2lst.

The proceeds arc to be devoted to the Fund for the pur-
Chase of a bell foi, IolY 1J1.iulity Church.

8 7' L UKE 'S GEDA 1R JJLL.

The Ladies of the St. Luke's working party have ar-
ranged to hold a sale of wvork in the Cedar Hil1l schoolrooni,
o1 rTuesdaiy, 1) écem ber -2Oth, fromn 2 to 5 in the afteriioon.
The proceeds are to be devoted to the re-bnilding find.
Useful and fancy articles for sale would be gratefu ily re-
ceived by the incambent or members of the working party.



EMJGRAIMON.

We are requested by the Rev. Mr. Ditcham of New
Westminster who is acting as a Local Correspondent for the
Emigration department of the S. P. C. X. to insert the
following extract from a letter from the secetary Rev. John
Bridger.

My Dear Mr. Ditchaîn.
Let me know what openings you will have,

in the Spring, for any emigrants, as you kindly did this
year. If any of your friends would send money 1 might
bring out domestie servants, but they catinot a:fford to. pay
their owil fares all the way to British Columbia.

Yours Faithifully.
J. Bridger.

Mr Ditcham suggrests that any persoxîs in this Liocese
who may be in need of femnale servants and who may be pre-
pared to pay a portion of their passages out, should com-
municate with him. But he adds that -a11 ioney must be
forwarded direct to, Rev. John Bridger, St iNicholas Church,
Liverpool.*

BA Plisms.
"DBy one spirit w6 are ai bapffleel ini one Body."'

MfR18T O1IICII 0ATITEDIRAL.

November Alice Gertrude, daughtoer of Edith Mary andi. George Washington
Dillon.

ST. PF-TF-18 QUAMCrAN.

October 14th, Ernestine Doris Mason.
14 23rd, Edith Charlotte Mainfcay.

ST..ANIDREW'8. COMOX.

Novemnber Î th, Bessie, danghter ot George and Dolena McDonald.
Jessie, daughter of George and Dolena McDonald.

DIIA'N IBLAND.

Octuber 3Oth, Lanra Mathilda Ella, daughter of Thomas andi Mary Isabella
Renan.

4 9 Mahala, dlanghtor of John Henry and Plana Piket,
IIORNBY ISLAND.

November Ist, William Erne8t, son of George andi Annie Mathilda fleatherboli.

ST. PAUL'S, SANAi.IMO.

October lOth, Eleanor, daughter of William anti Elizabeth Hughes.
t 4Margaret Ana. daughter of William andi Elizabeth Hunghes.
4 SbGeorge. son of Chnies and Hannah MleGorgie,

S.2lst, Hannah, danghter et Aaron andi Sarah Jane D3arnies.
November 12th Elizabeth, daughter of John andi Anna Wimber.

S$ lOth Elizabeth Jane, claughter o! Thomas andi Mary Eva.
46 27h James Henry. son of James and Emma Richards.

flecember Brd John Pawson, son o! John Ellea and Mary Ann Jenkins.
40 -Gortrude Louise, daughtor of Paul anti Louise Gairon.

Ob William Henry White, son of William REenry andi Alico WVhite
Stephionson.



MA IflIAGES.
CHRIST CHUROS OATHF.DRAL.

October 5th .Jolin Ayres Hatfinld and Caroline Baker Btevens.
lO 1th Robert Winter Gurd and-Eliza Hawley.

ST PAtTL'S NANAIMO.

October lfth Ernest Bevilockway ar.d Celia Preece.
6. 2Tth 'lhumas Patterson, and Hosaniond A. V. Scales.

gt 28th William James MoKeon and Fanny A. B. D. H. Westwood.

-BÙ(RIA4L&.
'Make them tu be numbered with thy Sainte."

VICTORIA.

October lOLh. Frederick Milis.
November gth Robert Galbraith.
Deceniber 2nd Benjamin Willmott Gabrieli aged 5 months.

8AANICH.

Novembor loth Frederick Reynolds aged 58.
l8th James flryden aged 62.

NANAIX0.

October l8th Jrihn James Pragally.
49 23rd Ilannah. claughter of Aaron and Sarah Jane Bernes.

December Bri-cl rary Ann, wite o! Johnu. B. .Jenkina.



r1he feroclous lions -%verc ]et loose, arnd, rushing at 1 im, they tore h:m in picces.2

JGNATIUS IN THE AMPHIHEATRE.

x\viii-6.



'I HAVE FOUGHT WITH BEASTS .T EPHESUS.'DjHE above well-known wvords froîn the -New Testament refer
to, a horrible custoin, long happily disuiscd, viz., the
fighting of malefactors with wild beasts, for the diversion
of the multitude. Thoere can. be no doubt, Quat the

Romans did condenin their criminals to this*puinishiment. Armed
ivith a sword, and sonietimes, but not always, with a shield, the un-
happy mnan found himself confronted by a, savage lion, and hie was
obliged to sell lus life as dcarly as hoe could. Around him, tier
above tier, was a sea of ecger faces, staring at him, iith eyes in
m-hich thiere was no pity. Wlio can wonder that the Roman empire,
reared by s0 much valour and sound policy, was tottcring to, its
dechine and fali whien Romnan ladie-s, xvho in better days were not
allowed to, witncss tic doinugs iii the inpihlitheatre, were now unsexed
by its hiorrors?

And the suffèrings of innocent Chiristians (intensified by ignominy>
surely hielped to, fill the cup of God's îvrath to, overflowing. For,
consider:-No, man was condemuoed to, be a bestiarizis, that is, a
fighter with wiId beasts, unIoss hoe were convicted ôf a capital crime.
Soinetinies, indeed, men were hired. to, display thieir powers of fonce at
a crent cost-and mon sometimes volunteored to, ficTht with beasts
to show thocir corag«ie ; but t'li ordinary bestiarins was a criminal.

rÎîîasto the pontl of it, :-IL appears the'lion uistally got the botter
of the inanii, ait( of iii.ny imen, fr-oin a pasLsagre in Ciccro, whichi soanis

bIe~,thyoiid I liianîiy, 1 tJU.s- Ico ducenti lwstiarii;' iînplying
that 200 mon îvesct)itincs killcd by the sainle lion. And ifthoman.
chmnced to disablo or slay his opponciit, a frcshi bcast, lion or leopard,
was broughlt ont of bis den, and the struggle began afreshi. From. ail
titis it appears, how hopclcss the conflict of a, Christian would, bowith

a wild bcast; uîI.' ncd iacle was wrought on his behaîf!
IL is gcTicral snp poscd, thonghi perhaps on insuflicient grounds,

that St. I>atl, whcin loie, If after tUe manner of mon I have
foilghlt with bcasts at Ephlesuis,' dlit not mnicn real wild bcasts, but
beaist-likze mon. It is tboughit by sonie, that lio, as a froc-born.
Ronian citizen, would be sparcdi so gi-cat, an iîidigîuity. But we hlave-
to consiuler, on the other baud, thàt his beingr a frec-borni Roman citizen
did ]iot save hîjmni from, being boaten at Philippi withoiit a trial ; and,
therefore, it mnighlt not have savcd imii from acting, on one occasion,
as a bestiarinis at Ephlesuis. Lcaviuig this in the domnain of uncor-
taiiity, we know that it %vas Uic cuistom of the ignorant and excited mul-
titudfe to cry ont, 'The Christians to, then!' The saints of God were
ficcuscd of many hiateflîl crirncs,-ainongc othcî's of murderingy infants.
inîd feasting on thocir fieshi ; aud t1leso ucnjust suispicions and charges
rnade the people think thcm fit and propor subjccts for lions and bears
to mangle, espccially as it wau to bo done for their own amusement.

6-2



l'ie 0/l Pa.imi-housc.

Ignatius, the Bishop of Antioch, a disciple of St. John, and a
truly apostolie inian, havingy maintained the Christian fiith in the
presence of the Emperor Trajan, wa:s sentenced to be exposcd to wvild
beasts in the arnphitheatre at Rome. The examin-ation of the good
Bishop by the Eniperor is preserved in the Acis of Ignalins. The
last question put by Trajan Nvas this :-' Dost thou then carry ui
Nvho wvas crucified within thce?' 'I1 do,' replied Ignatius ; 'for it is
written, I dwell in them, and walk in themn.' Then the Eiperor
prondunced tliis sentence, 'Since Ignatius confesses that he carnies
within himself Him. that wasi crucified, we command that he he-
cairried by soldiers to great Rome, there to be thrown to the wild
beasts, for the entertainment of -,he people.' I

Surely Trajan had, 'when he thus spoke, a beast's heart himself.
And yet, on his appointment, le had written ths noble sentiment to the
Senate,'& An honest man shall ne-ver be condemned to death by my order. t,

Ignatius stood in the midst of the vast amphitheatre, and ex-
claimed, 'Men and Romans! know ye that it is not for any crime-
that I am. placed here, but for the glory of that God wlom I adore !:
Scarcely had lie uttered the words than tw'o ferocious lions were let
loose, and, rushing at him, they tore him to pieces.

Nothing (r as lef t of Igrnatius but a few bones, whicl, were gathered,
carefully preserved, and buried at Antioch. G. S. 0.

THE 0111 FARM-HOUSE.WHEN I was a wcc-bit country Iass, and running home from school,
I used to pass by the old farm.-house, witli its porch 8o deep and cool;

Where the honey-bfes dioned, and the shadows danced, and tlhe painted
butterfiies

WVeât fluittering, ftittering, liere, and there, likie 'blossoms blowin from tIîc,
$hies.

Ah, me! it was bonny-boiiny and sweet! the dear familiar place.
I mind me when Rd-iph, the fairmer's boy, ran out -w'ith his laughing face
To tel me the wonder!ul news, that the beautiful scented hay

Was~~~ ~~ al o et.ý-e n â red, and then tobe ccàrted away.
Oh, how happy, how briglit, how fresh, was that sunshiny day in June!
AUl laughiing we tossed the fragrant hay, from morning tiil bu.rnirirg noon:
Then up onl the top of the ]oaded cart, as it lumbered on its3 way,
WTe rested our hot and weary limbs on that beautiful siimmer day.
But, ah! that was long ag,,oq And now I sit at the farmn-house door,
While my children's chlidren laugli and shout, pist as Granny didl before,
In the auld lang syne, -,?len lier eyes were bright, as on that summer day-,
When the farmer's boy with the 8unny smile came to tel lier about the h ay.

The farmer's boy! Ohi, my own old ian! 11e sits in the porcli just now;
H1e still has the cheery smile, thiougch the hair is silvered on bis brow.
The littie ones love their old Grandad, for as kindly is his tongue
As it was nigli sixty years ago, when Ralpli and I wex-e young.

Oh! -why should the heart groNw oid because the back- i., bient witli years,
Ana the once bright eye is somewbat dim, with life's eo frequent tears 1ý
*Why sadden the childish hearts, o'er whomi life's shadows are flot yet flung?,
Far better to keep the cheerful trust that we had when we -were young.

ID. B. ]ÇCIi',N.
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WILLIAM hPALEY.
BORN AT PETERBOROUGH, J ULY 1743; DIED AT MONKWEALMOUTU1, MÂàY 1805.

AD it not been for the 'faithiful wounds of a friend'-had it
not been for the smiting of a rightcous tongue, which isrn'an excellent où that does not break the hcad '-the cmii-
nent man whose portrait is here prcscntcd to, our rcaders

might have been the reverse of eminent. H1e miiglt have hidden the
bright candle of his surpassing genius tinder a bonshel or a bed ; and
the world would have been the poorer by several glorions books.
For, as William Palcy lay sleeping in bis bcd at Clirist's College
there came to his room one morning, a a vcry carly hour, a fris.-iff
indeed ; and that friend said, very solcmilly, 1 Palcy, yoti are a flool
to, waste your time as you do; and if you do not alter your ways I
shail renounce your company.' Here was the smitingy of a righteolis
toncnue-here was the faithiftl wound of a friend. C

'Kobody likes to, be called a fool-the na.,ie docs smite one andI
make one sore.-and it is a sword not lightly to, be wieldcd. In
Paley's case the name was justly Ceèvdthen, and bis after-con-
duet showed he felt the tongrue wbichi brandcd Iimii with so oppro-
brions a name was a righitcous tongue, in that respect at least.
For WVilli.am Paley hiad utterly wasted tw'o precions ycars out of the
three allotted tn. him at Cambridge, and lie was beut on recklesslv
throwinig away the third as hie hiad done the others ; and lie would
have done so, most likcly, hiad not the fr-ienidship of a truc fr-iciid
stood, as we have seeri, bctw'een him and the self-destruction oi' bis
namne and fame. The mnorn that fricnd came to, bis bedside, and
testified roughly but effectuafly against bis folly, 'vas a morin to, b(',
remembered. Would that ail friends could be brave and true enoughl
to do likewise ! ït migrht not, perhaps, always succecd, for " a re-
proof entereth more into a wise man than a liundred stripes into a,
fool ;' but it would often be attended with the happicst resuits, as it
was in Paley's case. That nighit ivas the last of bis c-arcer of reckless
pleasure, and the flrst stop un that pathi of solf-denyilig toil wbich,
led him up the arduons stecp to, the proud position lie occupies, and
will most likely occupy for ages.

The reproof entered into him, provingr he was no fool after ail,
and worked a perfect cure. H1e spent mlany hours by himuself that
day, lamenting the wasted pa-st and rcsolviing, to sponld the future ini
a better fashion. And so e-z&rnestly did the youthfui student 'redceom-

i the time,' that when the day of supromne trial caine lie w~as foremnost
of ail comipetitors for the crown, and glorifiod bis happy old College
in the eyes of the world. ý

Nor did the evil genius of indolence and self-pioasing return.
His mind, having tasted the exquisite triumiphs of hionest exertion,
was neyer afterwards content with ftie triflingr vanities of tie idier.

Whether as a College lecturer, a country par-son, or a voluminons
writer of learned and useful books, lie did whiat bis hand found to do
with ail bis might. His cbief relaxation (and ail men need one) was
angling in somle sweet northern brook, to, the banks of which bis
fortune liad led imii; but that pastinie, whichi to, soine is iinere
idlleiless, was doubtless to him what it was to, oid Izaac Walton, ' the
contemplative man's recreation.' And when bis portrait was taken
hie chose to be reprcsented with bis fishing-rod in bis band.
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JVdlliam a/1/

Prefermnent after preferment ciame to imii. Hie songlit themn not,
but they songhit hlmn ; and whien hoe died, too vouîig aLs it secins to
lis. for lie wvas but .sixty two, lie was Sub-dean of Lincoln and Rector

<)f the important living of Monikwearmou0tth.

WVILLIAM Ul'%.Y.

No cveiztfuil life wa,,s Wýjiia jae', azj tilieforo0 thie is uzot
'Miel, moto to bo said. It is oiio of the 1u-appý I*tui'ejs çof blis lit,( th.tt
buis worthly old( father, who hiad prophiesied his Î>ancs lived to se(e it.

'-My son,' said lie one day, ' will bc ai great mian; lie lias the
clearest liead by far I ever kuoiiw.'

But yet that clear hiead fiuiiled for a limie to sc thie dangérs of
dclay, and hiad it fot becîi for theatifîus of a CollegJfriend
Paley's career uniglit have liad au ingIorions ending.

Ainong otlier prelèérinents whici he ihl mnay bc mentioned thoso
of Arclideacou and Chancellor of Cairlisie. lie died on the 2:,ti~ (if
May, 1805, and lies buried unde-r a humble miernorial by the sziduc>f
his first wife in the Cathoedral of that city. G. S. 0).
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SIDELIGHTS ON ST. PAUL'S EPISTLES.
Tiim EPISTmE TO THîE E PIESIANS.

DY WVILLIAIM flL'RET, M.A.j VICAR 0F CIMILESHÂAM.

j 1AN proposes, God disposes.' So it wvas ivitb St. Paul whlen
Slie %;et bis iiuiid on visitiug Rome on biis way to Spain and

thie meixsbeyond. He coilld ilot h1ave foresemi lIulv bis.
- îî îlî wouid be grantcd. Ilc went thiere iiudced, but as aî

])ris:oiir under appeal to Coes-ar, and reaclhed il5 only after a loiî anld
dizzastroiis voyage. Yet God's Band iyas in it al], for blis sta'y hr
%vas ivonderfuilly overrnfled to Bis glory and the advanccmnent of Bis
kZiugon He was allowed to diveli in bis own hired biouse ',Vitbi a
soldier thiat gilardcd him, and he ejoyed'er.oug,,,h liberty to preaclb and
teach the truthl ta ail that cameu to har hini. During the twvo ycars
of tbis Iiis first imprisonînent, four of his Epistles, the precious
hieritagie uf the Cburch of God for ail tirne, iwere comp)osed. Thezze
«Ire RAdressed to tlue Epliesians, the Philippiaus, the Colossians, and
Phuilemon, and have been called " thie Episties of the Capti-vity.2

Turningr noîv to the first of these, ive observe thiat in two of the
oldest manuscripts, but onl1Y ini these, the words 1 at Ephesus ' arc
ivanting. IL is therefore not unlikely that, wifle the ]etter was
specialiy addressed to, the Epheisian Clitirch, it ivas also intended as a
circalar letter for the Clmriiches, iîcar Eliesus, and connected with it.
This xvould agree îvitb the position of Ephesus as the capital of thie
province of Asia, and tihe chief city in A-'sia Minor. IL was Vins one
of the most important centres for niissionary work in the %vorld. Its
harbour iras omme of the fimest and nîost sheitercd iii the Mdtrien
ILs air mis szahibrious, and its situation, partly on a well-w.-tercdl
plain and cliiefiy on tie siopes of ivooded moulitains, iras uiiriv.-lled.
Its iuarkets were sapplied fromi ail parts of the Levant. IL iras as
farnous as it iras weÀadlihy. Greek poetry, philosophy, arts, aud
history, li-d there their borne. About tiva hntndred years befure
St. Pauls âine it had corne under the rule of Romne. \Ve rend of it
,.fterw.-rds as the first of thme Seven Oburches of A-sie,- time residencte
of St. Johîn, and time scene of the third Generai Couiieiik Its temnple
to ])ian-a iras then one of thie ironders of the world. IL lîad beii
burut doivi or. the nighit of the birth of Alexander thme Great, and
rebuiib witb such manificence that iL «ieamed afar with star-Iikc
i-adianme The famous image of Lthe godss, said to ha-ve falien
from Hcaven, was nothing but a hideous idol, like those stili ivor-
pilipped in Inidia und Cinia. Uimder iLs s1ladoir cvcry forrn of super-
,stition wrzs ramp.-nt, and sorcerers, exorcists, anmd Lthe like, fouuid -I
w~iggelikl tionie, -is ire may sec in Acts, xix.

Il this mnuisL Lrying soil St. Paul continuvdl for tbrc yeii-s, soiringf-
the gonid Sed of 't'ie, kiugdom.. NOr dia lic labour i vain, for lie
co;ld Wtrite thiencc to tlie Coritlîjans thnL <ai great dooraldefc&îa
is opwn tu mie, ai there are nîazny advcrsaiCsý (L. Cor. xvçi. 0). Tiic
turnult, ini thc thleatr, w'hich lie nurroiy Cscapecd with his lueé,
ha.-steueil his depa,-rture. Ucl seenis not to have rcturned to EpheRss
ii,.til ;îifter his im1prisonîinent, althoîîgl lie previoutsly met lime eiders
of l ime Churcli at 'Miletlus. From bis mnwostLouching fa.rcireli addres
therc ivelcmun th.-t blis labours iii the capit.al hadà beeni nmrked by
inauy tcrcarricd on widi paitient faitlifiilness frorn house to bioisr,
as wel ias Plublicly, in Mir~ fa-ce of severe triais nd PCrMcentions. k



Sidé?iglds on St. -Pazl's Epislies.

w,1 thoen, to, Christians thus gathered into thc FoId of Christ out cil
thlis stronghlold'of idclatry and vice, that three or four years later lie
scnt this letter from Rome by the band of Tycliicis. ILt is deeplv
iîîtercsting to reaid it ini the light of these circiunstuces. and to îîute
l"ioivexat it corresponds with thein. amrdb hs h o~

IL las eenaliostuniversally diekyto w ofl
:îpprecate noble sentiments, eloqucntly exprezsscd, even apart front
tht.ir iinspirationi. Coleridge pronounced it the divinest compositiou
uf meni. Grotius said that 'St. Paul here equ-als the stiblimiity of'
his thiolnghts witli words the most sublime that humiian tangue lias~
ever uttercd.' lts wisdom, howevcr, we must, inot forget, is fronti
abao-c. It nceds a spiritual mmnd to grasp the deep truthis whichl ir
contains. The cicarer our spiritual viîsion, the more shahl we dis-
caver iii iL. The ApIlostle's main object, was, as it was Weil stated Iby
Dean Alford, 'to set forth the grnouild, the course, the ýaimi aind end.
of Uie Churcli of the Faitlhful in Christ.' To ihîstrate tijis, lie luses-
a% comparison that would be Nveil uuder-stood by the Ehi;s.th:.-i
of a temple, such, as that magnificent fane of iwhichi they IwCrc Sil
prouil. The glory of tie Hezivcnly Temple did not, hikeDin .
consist iii outwvard, material spiendour, but was fiar more real zand
endiiiinc, 4 bei ng built on the found;îtion of the Apostlcs -ami
Propixets, Jesus Christ Himself being the chief Cornier-stonie,' and

i as composed of believer, whio arc 'beiiug builed togethier for aut
habitation of God through I the Spirit,' (ii. 20-22).

Ailother featr thUcEpsi is equally wvorthy of notice. IL is
the special prominence griven. in it to the work of te Uoly Spirit.
This is tie more remark-ablc ivlien we remiihier thiat at his second
visit ta Ephesuis St. Paul found twcelvc disciples, who hazd receivcd
only the prepal-atory ]3aptism of John, and hiad not hieard of tilt
iIoly Spirit, or at aiy rate of is descent, at Penitccost (e cs
XIX. 2, ). Icre lie cri write to them, alswcil as to thc rest of the
Cliristianîs there, as havîng beau escaled ivith tlîat, Holy Spirit of
promise, w'hich, is the carnest of our inhleritauice' (i. lô, 14).

Threisaain a strikeingr agreemecnt betwecn the Apostices f;are-
Wcil addrcss a« Miettîs and his letter to the saine prople. Ife dieu
coîîuîîeuidcd thiem to God and the word of is gu-ce, zîîd this i
nbovc all othiers the ep)istle of grace. M'hile lic ivas with theuuxi lic
had utot shrunk froin dcclaring 'ail the counsel of God; audi hcre he
dwvclis with more tiian 1wsual distinctntss on Ulic loving, thugh
.QCCIît, " pnrpn:sc of Hiin 'Who worketi ail zhusaccordi ij, to tiie

ofuis Bl is own. will' (i. 11). At Milctius lie charged dieceIder.5
f.1', 'fed the Chulrcu of God3 , whichl Uc banth IjIi.ic~d w-ithi fis Owil

l~o it'l like mnatiner ha. writes of thc redeînption of thc purchîasLA
1>usessun.lu f:àct. lus hater tcaching iras un elargemuent of i lir

grcat doctrin-ts whiclî lie hiad so constauiUv lirged lipoln ticii ]IV
x'(ilri of 111îuuUl. lic did not prench li îe thilg to-day alld %v"lir
aucîtlier hiiîg to-niorrow. Tite truths wliich lie proclainucd by ly.û.1i
iiiehliodls hîadl coinc ta hinii froin theo sanie Diviine source, ani w'e
iycrfecr.li liarnîoionis. The letter was the swect and Ioveiy bloss-în
ihra lîad licu wapt ulp iu the bud of bis orzil inst.ruction.

Wc iil conchide by brielly not.icing one. phrase peculiar to this
Epistle, 'and ahîotUi key-notc Ur dic whîolc. F.ive Limnes hîcre, aud
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ie .Zfermiit.

nowhiere cise, do we read of 'the lieavenIy places.' Believers arc-
said Wo be «'blessed withi every spiritual blessingr ln the hcavenly
places' (i. 3, R. V.). Christ lias been made to sit at the right
hiand of the Father in the heavenly places (i. '-0). Thecy thiat liave
been quickencd together witli Christ hlave bccîî alrcady 'miade to sit
withi Hlmi ln the heavenly places' (ii. 6). To the principalities 'and
poircrs ln the hiezvenly places is to be made kuiow-ni by the Chulrch
the manifold wisdom, of God (iii. 10). Even the conl.ict of die
Christian soldier is wagred iii the lieavenly places (vi. 12). lloi
great mnust have been the power of the COtspel and the strength of'
faith wbich enabled St. Ppui tu dictate such words as these amidst,
the depressing atmosphere of hiis -lodgciingc at Roine, and with the
chain clankingr nt biis side that bound hlmi to the soldier wvlio kzept
hlmii! is body %vas eiithra-lled, but bis spirit %vas free as the air,
and could range at will thronghi ail the wondcrs of God's kimmgdoin.
Thougli a prisoner on carth, lie w-as already seatcd in lieaâvenly
places. U.nited to a living aud ascendcd Saviour, lie hiad risen and
asccndcd in heart and *spb! t withi fim. Absent iii the flesh from
bis beclnvcd bretliren iii distant lands, lie ivas onle %vith Llhein lu soul,

plaigfor them at thc ncercy-scat, symipathising inu their joys and
sorrows, and anticipating the d;îy wlienl tlicy and lie should rejoice
together in time hecavenly inhieritaince.

04 -

THE HERMIT.
By TirieÀ' PARN~ELL, a?& Irish Poc. DOMi À.D. 16i79. Died 1717.

[WWail smcslùjht oSnisio>Sm]

F ~AR in a wild, uinknowin to public vicw.
~From youth to age P. revrend hen.nit grewv;

Tho moss lus bcd, the cave his humnble ccii,
lis food the friks, lus drink tlue crystal wvell:
.1'temote fi-om men, %vit): God lie p.-mîed bis davs,
Prayer ail bis bu,,inmzs, ail bis pl.asure prau.e.'
A life s0 satcred, suclu qcrene repMse,
Seemned Heaven its;elt tii! OIIme *1urgstion rose-
Tlîat vçice shouid triunipli, virtue vice obey;
This raised rome doubt of P>rovide~nces swa.y
Blis hopes no more a certain p-.ospect boast,
And ail the teneur of bis sou! is lost.
To clear thiis doubt, to kniow duo world liv ci«glit,
To find if books, or swis eotit rught,
lie quits bis ccll; duie pi~iu-flic bore,
Ana fixed tho scaliop ln luiq bat lwcf.rc;
Then with the riigsna jun rn
Sedato to tbink, and %,ratclinmý wich ýi
The m2oru w=~ w3std in tlie ~ahCs .rrs,

And long and loiuemouîîc la.9 "'0c wild
But w-lien ftie southeru sun liadtrnrrned the dlay,
A youtb came postin!r o'cr n crorçingz w-ay.
Tien umeeru approaclii.' <F-tbrr lailP lie cried,
And 9 Ilall, my son,' tue rcvcrcnd zire replied:
Words foilowed w-ords, from %qycstion nmnwcr flow-ed,
And tailk of vaion kdnd beguîled the rond.
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Te .tlrniit.

Now sank the sun; the closing hour of day
Camne onwards, mantled o'er ivith sober grey;
Nature in silence bld the world repose;
\Vheiî nenr the rond a stately mansion rose.
It chanced the noble master of the dome
Stili mnade his bouse the wandering stranger's home:
The table g-roans with costly piles of food,
And ai is more than hospitably good.

At length 'tis morn, and at the dawn of day,
Along tlie wide canais the zephyrs play:
Ricli luscious wirie a golden goblet graced,
Which the kind master forced the guests to taste.
Then, pleased and thankful, froin the porch they go,
And, save the landiord, none lad cause of woe;
Juis cup -%as vanislied; for in secret guise
Thse younger guest purloiîied the glittering prlze.

As orio who spies a serpent ln lus way,
G1istenn -n bask-ing- in the -summer ray,
Sci seeMe the sire, Nwhen far iuptîn the rond
"l'li sLiing, spoil bis wily partiler shcuwed.
Mhruringi ho lifts hi- '~,; n: thifflis it biard
Tha;t generous actions izutet a base reward.

Wliile tlius they pass, thse sun liis glory shrouds,
The changlugi sk-ies han- out ileir sable clouds.
W'arnied by the siges, the wzinderlng pair retreat
To seel- for slielter nt a neighibourings-eat.
It.3 owner's teinper, timoroui and sâev-ere,
Unikînd and gripitig, ciiused a desert here.

As near thce misces hienvy doors tlîey drew
Fierce risin- ut with sudd-c::- fury blew.
Ilero long te kiuock, but li-nock ur cail lu vain,
Dri-en by the Mwind, and battercd by the Tain.
At lengtli some pity wmarmed the master's breast
( 'Twas then his thresh-old first received a guezt).
Slow creaking turns the door with jeaious care,

.Auti ball lhe welcomes in tise shiverlng pair;
One frugal fagot lights the nak-ed NwuLs,
And nature's-fervour throu-li tbu'r linibs rec£sLs;
And -wben thse teinpcst flrst appeiared te cease,
A rcad'y warnin* b3d thein part ini peace.

Wl%'th still remarlk thse ponderinir hernit viewedl,
In One se ricli, a. life sO poor anýl rudez
And why should sucli, within bln c e cried,
Lock tic lost wealtlî n tbousaiid need besido?
B3ut wlat now marlks of wonde.r soon took- place
In overy settliiug leature of bis face,
When froin bis vest thse young corupinion bore
That cup, thu generous landiord owned belore,
And plaid prfuely ivith tise precieus bowa'
Thse stinted kindness of tbis churlish seul.

'While henco tliey walk, thle pil-grim'.s basonm wrougbt
Wlîh I the tuaila; of uncerni- tbought,
Ilis pârîncis nets wtithout their cause appear,
>TwAs there a vice, and semied a madness har:
Daesting that, and pitying tbis,hoegoes,
Lost andi cnf uded with the vaylous shows.



The ilermit.

Whnnighlt's dim shades agnrn invoh-o thie shy,
Agaiîî the wanderers need a place to lie,
Ag1ain they searcli, and flnd a lodging nighi.
Ilither thxe walkiers, turn with weary foot,
Tiien bless the mansion, and the master grcet.
Tixeir greeting fair, bestowed Nvithi nodesi. gaise,
The courteous miaster hears, aind thus replies,-

Without,, I trust, at ail a grudging heart
To Hlm Who gives us a]], 1 yield a part;
Froin Hlm you coule, for Hlmi accept it biere,
A frank and sober, thougli not costly cheer!
H-e spolie, and bid the wvelcorne tAle spr'ead,
Thon pleasîng tali .succeeds till timie of bed,
\Xien the grave liousehold round bis hall repair,
Warned by a bell, and closo the hours -%ith prayer.
At ]engtb the world, renewed by calm repose,
M'as st.rong for toil, the dapplud moru arose;
l3efore the pi]giius part thxe yotinger crept,
Near the closed cradie whvlere an infiant sle.pt,
And writlicd bis neck: the landlord's littIh. pride,
0> strange return ! -rc'v blacl, lid gsdanîd d icd.
1 icirror of huirors! 1 vhat.! b is oilly soli
Ilow ]oolied the honrnit whcn. thec deud was donc?
Confiuecd, and struck -with. silcnce at the ded,
Re flics, but trembling fails to lly wvitlx çpeed.
Ris steps the youtli pursues; the country ]av
Perplexcdl -vit ronds, a servant shioNed the w-tay:
A river cros*sed the path; the passage oicr
XVas nice to flnd; the servant trod bof ore;
Long arum of oaks an open bridge supplied,
And deep the waves bexxeathi the foot-ivay glide.
The youth, who seemed to watcx a time to sin,
Approached. tlic careless guide, and thrust Iilm in;
l'lung-ing lie falls, 'nid risiii- lifts bis hoad,
Then flashing turns, aud sin-s among the dead.
Wild, sparliling rage inflames the father'8 oyes;
le bursts the bands of bear, and madly cies,
-Detested wretch ! '--But scarce bis speech began,
W ien the str-.ngle partner seemed no longer man:
D is Vouthful face grew more seracly Swcet;
H-is 'robe turned wIlite, and fiowed upon bis foot;
A.nd silence hecre thxe beautenus ang-el broliz
<The voice of musie ravished aLs ho spok-e),
'For thuce, comissi-ionced, I forsok the sky
Nav, ceose t1 lmeel-thy fcllowv-servait, I.
KInO'v fiou tlic tru.lli of govermcnt divine,
Lot doubts aud scruplcs bc no longer tbiro..
NVh at straugo eovents cau strikoe with more surprise,
'l han those whichi ]ately stxuck thy wn crnoycs P
Yct, tanglht by d1iese, confc.,ss tho Ahulglity justi
.r d whcr you cau't uuriddle, lo-arn 10 trust!1

Then great, vain malu, whlo farcd ou isimptuons food,
Wliihe life wvas too Ihisurious to bc gond,
Whin nmade blis ivory stanids ,%vil goblcts sinie,
Anid fc3rced his guests to, inorniu- draughiti of wvine,

la, wili the cul), the gra cclCeu cuton% le-st-
A uid stili bic %vc]coines, but wiLh lems of CCxst.
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On, tce Use andi Abuse of NVcspapjers.

The mean, suspicious wretchi, whose bolted door
Ne'er mnoved ini duty to the ,%aiidering poor;
'\Vitli hiim 1l left the cup, to teach bhis uid
That Hfeaven can bless, if moitais willb h ind.
Coxîscious of waîitiiîg wvorth, lie views the bowl,
And feels comipassion touch bis grateful soul.
Long hiad our pious frieîîd in virtue trod,
But now the child kalf-wveaned luis heart £rom God;
To what excesses hiad Liis dotage run ?
But God, to savo the father, took the son.
T lie poor fond parent, huoebled in the dust,
Now owns in tears the puni--hient was just.

But now land ail his fortune feit a wrack,
IIad that false servant sped ini safety back;
This night his treasured lweaps ho meant to sica],
A.nd what a f und of charity would flu
Tius JIlaven instructs tliy niid: this triai o'er,
])epart ùî peace, resign, aud :sin no more.'
Oui wvito, spread pinions here the youth withidreiv,
Thie sage stood wvondering as the scraph Doew.
Tuie bejidiiug, bernit ncw a~ prayer bcgun,
Lordc, iL- in 1lueiiu on1 Carili TLy wviU ho done 1'

Thon, gladly turffing, sougit lis ancient placu,
And lived a life of picty and peace.

ON THE USE AND ABUSE 0F NEWSPAPERS.
~iIRST, let nme spcak of the word nzews. You will ail re-

memiber what we arc, told of the Athenians, that they spent
It~itheir time iii nothing cisc but cithier to licar or to tell sonie
______%cv thil)g. These Azthieniains wcre a very cIe-ver people;

the cleverest people, pcrhaps, thlat lias ever been upoît thiis eart>h.
They wcre at one tîme a vcry gret people. Thcy loved their
soil, they honourcd the tombs of thcir fatiiers, they sent forth sliips,
they p]anted colonies, they raised noble buildings, thcy wrote wort>hy
books, tlîey resisted alld put downi oppressors. It wu, not so at the
time St. Luke spasof. Tlley hlad becoine a poor, fi'ivolous, slavish
people, just because thcy liaci become a ncwsnollgcringr peoiple. The

psinfor novclty hand eaten up ail other and better passions in thein,
~.lrvrence, all 1fith, ail fi-cedom. Rt. is -a vcry awftil lesson. MyTe

Engclishmllen aIrc not anc hiall so clevcr as, the Atheiani-lls were. Buit
mnen ]lave livcd aîîîong lis, and deeds have bccîî donc anong lis, noblcr
than -any they coula boast of. Wý%e have been a more practical people
than. they were, less proue to specul-ation, but more succc.s-,fil in
bard, tougli1 business. Dcpend upon. it, ail tiiese qualities ýare ini the

gatest danger of perishiîîg ; depiend upon it, we shail becoile pct>ty
alnd fr-ivolouls, alla stupid Iwitlîal, if wC Icaril to sl)cid oui' tine ris the
Atheni-ans spent tlicis. Tiiere arc meni among uis %vho do. Wu cati
themi c Quidnuncs or Wha IV,. They go about froin chlb to
dcub, allad house tu bouse. alla strct to Streect, %«iyiug- « What ilov ?
ýVha«,t is the last, tic very last, incwest thing? WVho, qau tell us ?
'That whliieh was beard two oir Lhricc dnys or t>wo or thrc hours ago UV~
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stale. WVe must have somethingy freshi. Thiat is whiat we are huntincg
for.'

Such men are the most miserable creatures almost that this earth
brings forth. The past is nothing., to them, nor the future. They
live in the moment that is passing. Thecir life is absorbed into that.
And do not let any of uis say that we are not in danger of becoming
such men as these. We are ail in danger of it; men of ail parties and
professions, men whose lalinagoe sotinds most serious, as well as those
who neyer speak of any world but this. Our chiatter and gossip may
take different fornis, may find different e.xcuses. But if we let the-
newspapers of one kind or another, however hiigh thecir intellectual,
or moral, or spiritual pretensions may be, rule over us, gossips and-
chatterers we shial become--lilza and nothing cisc. I wvould especially
beseech rny friends of the working class to beware of this tendency inb
thîemselves, and to hielp nis in correcting it. Mle fail into it thiroughi
idleness. Everythingt in tlheir position and circumstances warns them.
that idleness is their ciirse, tlîat labour is their blessing(Y. In their
manuial tasks tliey must be earnest if thiey would do inytliinçi. Let
them bringo the saine cariicstness into the littUe time that they can give
to reading, into the words thecy spcak whiel thcy are talking witi ecdi
otiier, into the thionghts Llhey thiffk wlicni thecy are w;ilking alone. f
they stndfy ever so littie thicy niay 'JC honest stndents, and five minutes
of hionest stndy is worth days and wceks of flnsy newsmnongering
study. jnst as five minutes of* honest work is worth ail thiat produces
the flinmsy trnînipery whichi looks fine to-day and is worn ont to-
morrow. If the necivslpei- supply nis with the inaterials fur thinking,
they will do lis good ; if we use the.n as substitutes for thinking, they
wull destroy both our charcactcrs and our inItelCCtS.-MÂ%.URICE,
Exfractsfron Mew '.171iendsl of Books.'

THE CATHEDRAL OF THE MOORS.
;;TIE great plain of Thibet lias beeni calcd the "roof of the-

01ijd1, and i)artirioor niay ho called the roof of Devon-
shire. The downstairs of thiat fair coiinty is a land of*

Jigently-rolling green hulis, and Dartmîoor looks upon the
Iower tract with an au1sLere and lofty couintenance. I ts relics of a
vague antiquity, iLs morasses, its %vild rockz-piinacles, iLs swift streams,
ill 'these have power to stir the iimagf-.iitîin. The înlists brood over
Dartmoor when lowver Devon is in sunlight ; thie wind is ever
whirring ainidst its hientz ; thie wisps of Atlantic clond seethie in it.9
hollows zind are whirled throu-gh iLs passes. Under certain skies it
looms withi a greatness not mecasurable by feet, and glcarns as of
other-world lihitikindie and lie upon its dun buttresses.

Within the borders of this wild tnpland lies 'Widecombe-in-the-
Moor, a place which fromn its isolation,and perhaps froin the tradition.s
of its fainous stori, bas acquircd an odd reputation. 1 1Iiat do youi
k-now of yolir ghostly cneiv ?' :asked the mistress of a Devon,-;iire
school. "If yoii please, li'a, e livestb (at Wideconbe!' When
I soughlt~ Widlecoinbe I approachied iL. from the easteril side of the
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1119)(W. passinlg tlirou-li 1-les wliose granite walls wer L'av witli thc-
ires or pennywort 'and by wayside sti-Caln liatfete u1h,
aades of' fèrnIs, unltil at Jast 1 stood upoin the open Inoor. Froin

the su11imit of mie of the tWin rock-imasses of 1:teytor the prospect ini
the direction of 'Wiclecombe mis of' a desolate, hilh.v expanse, its
crests Ciccentuated here mid t here by the fitilstic imasolnry of t he

"q
-~

tns'A feiv miler, fur-tlier nd 1 loc:ked in a decep & comble,' ý,nnd
I1~'1the little chister o>f hu frxun wlii the tower of' flic

C';itli,vdral of the Monrs ri.scs so bolfflv. It wvas a long and rougli
ditilliiil to the gr-ex îrecs C-f the 111o0r-.11d o.wZi.s «111( t<>Wbon
f'viu ivith 'a suInIII.iner xnar!1u of 111055(d stonles. l'le bmouses of the

]m: )nl C ofc<> a rudc solidit flint harnmonises witlh thieir sromdns
a'Imd mi tbis cierasmon then. irlcc Crynv Cwas eIvCn b)v -Il 111-
volitcd tflUchl of, kc'l

Opposite to the inu nd close by the licli-ganIte of thie ehutircli
stands the clhurch-hiousc, a flue old 'inuoostonc butildingr, ini whicli,



iTe Calhcdral of t/te Moors.

iintil the dlays of the new Poor Laws, the parochial paupers wer-e
lodged. This,' for the most part, seeined to be disiniantled internally,
but it had nt Ienst one tenant, who gave nie the big church kecy, and
lef t me to exýplore the church of St. Pancras by iiyselt' To a
visitor but littie sktillcd ini architecture or arclha--oIogy the rnost
attractive points in the interior are the cradIe-roo1ý of niavc cianil
and transepts, and the reniains of the paiîitcd w'ooden rood screen,
whose lower panels stili contaiîî figures of'saints, bishops, and
doctors, and of a kingr and qucen. Mir. James 1-huie, fromi whioSe-
paper on this churci-h I ha-ve drawil several particulars, mentions
the moulded oalzen arches below the iîýer-section of time transept
and aisie -roof as '1unique features whichi should be mnost care-
fally preserved.' Parts of the roof have beeni restored, but many
of the ancient bosses remain, and one of these, with its aicheinistical
symbol of the three rabbits (whose cars form, a triangle), tells a tale
of the close connexion of the elitirch with the tin-iniers of tihe inoor.
Peepiiig through, a doorway in the nor.tlî chantry aisie I camne upon
severaibstone crosses at the foot of a stairway. These crosses and
the stairway itseif (an ascent to the rood-loft) were discovered, it
seems, a few years aigo, du ring time progrcss of alterations. Qule
fragment found at tbat Litte ivas evidently a part of Lime octagonal
Shaft of thc chur-Chyard Cross ; the base of whieh, crownced -with, a
yew-tree, is stiil intact.

The body of thme church d1ates from Lme fiftcenth, century, but thme
tower, its greatest glory, ivas crected subsequently, and is said to, have
been a thank-offering fron- a company of successftml tin-uminers. Of
this tower Mr. Mine says, that ' for beauty of proportion' it has been
,compared to thme Magdalin tower, Oxford, ammd that for «'shar-pness,
and finish of detail it probably xnay rank first amoiigst the granite
towers of the West!' From this lofty tower six beils ring out their
music to the bllis around.0

The parish of WVidecombe-in-thc-iNoor has an area of ne less thau
10.,614 acres, but its population, whidh has been stationary for Fome
time, is on]y about 900, and exhibits a curions preponderance of
males. Previously to, 1816 thc parodhial area was 16,000 acres, and
included a part of the Forest of Dartmoor, which. Nvas thien annexed
te Ledford. On a ruggred siopie abo-ve Dartmecet is the Coffin-stone,
consisting of two contigraous masses of granite, whose upper surfaces
are scored with, crosses and iniitiais. Upon these it %vas custoniary
that the beareré should rest the coffins of thosc brought for buriaî
froin the remuotcer portion of the parish, beyond thme E act and WVest
Dart, and shouid eut time initiais of time dead. Thie Parish Registers
go bcto10, and show that epidcxnics scourged evm hi Dil
xnoorland vailey ; as ini 1711, whcu 'Lie sinffll pock rain'd very
mmdc.' The churchwardeus' accounts liave inany curious entries
.connected ivith the relief of Lime p<o<>r, sudh as aul Si. paid to Dr. Bail,
for dnring of Dorothy fircnclm's legg, and kzcepitig the saine sound

-froin ;umiy more costs and chariiges;"' aiid a p)aymemt, ini 1750, to
Tweive travellers that w'ere tak-enl prisoners, by Ltme Turks and

redeemed ganAmongst time receipts, Joh n Noswvorthiy is set
,down for IL. 2s., which wa.-is distributcd to, tie poor. Thmis îvas the
penalty for 'swearingr of Eleveii Oaths.' For this, aud a g-cat deal
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more information, 1 amn indcbted to a picasant littie book on
lVïdpconb-iz-t/ic-MIooir, cdited by Robert Dyinond, Esci., F.S.A.

It Nvili not do to leave Widccolnbe, hiowever, wiLihont soinc notice
of the great stornii tliat lias its record both in the flibrie of the toiver
and in the -verses iupon a woodcn tablet within the clinrchi. 1 appenid
an account gathcre-d froni a tract in fthe Harician Miscellaiiy, following
its words so flar ýas is possible -

'On1 Suliday, the 2lst Ovtober-, îGf>JS, there felu, ini the pal-ish Church of
Wydeconiît., iii tinte of Divine Service, a strange darkiiess, intcre11-ingl more
and iuore,; su thaît the people there assembled could not sec, to read in any
boohi; and suddeîily a niglty tlluuderin- was lieard and terrible stran.
Iightning tlier-eitb, the darkiness increasing yet more 60 thatt thiev could
mot see one another. The ivhole churcli ivas presontly tilled -%vilh tire andi
a9molre, and with a loathisoine smeil, and sorne said they sww at first a g-reat.
flery 'bail cornle in at the -%vindoîv and pass through, the churcli. 0Thw
affrightcd congregation, feUl down, for the inost part, into their seats, sonî'
upon their Lkuees, some on their faces, and saine one upon aniother, witlîz.
great cry of burning and scalding, thiey ail giving theinselves ap for dead.
The minister of the parish, Maste-r George Lyde, being in the pulpit, Nvaq
flot hurt, but his wvife was burnit in a very 'pitif ul mnanner. A womani,
adv.enturing to rua out of the church, was both burnt and tori. Another
WvOITIft wiw so hutrt thaLt she died of lier injre tht sainilt Mse

lii],a gutezutuof -"od account, ]ad hlid lead suddi(eulvN suitten ait8
the wall andt was hilled, as -,vas the wvairener of Sir id RdIeynolds.
Fifty or sixty others -%ver inýjurcd, and several of thezc died afterwards-.
Saine ]lad their c-loilies Iurnt, .. --t their bodies hand -no hutrt; others had their
bodies burnt -%vlii1t their clotihcs were not toiiclîeà. The scats where mien
and ivoîen sat wtre rent up and turned upside dowis, and they that sat in
them hiad no a han. Several perwons found timeinselves in seats three or four
hlighier I p whien they carne ta theiselves. Eiglit boys, who sat about the
rafla of the Communion Table, -were thrownm ail on lieals -%ithin the rails, and
flot one of them n wa hurt, althoughi ane had his hat eut and burnt lialf way.
A mani, going out at the chancel door, a dog running out before him was
wlminled about towvards the door, and fell dowvn stark dead; mit sîglit whereof
the mnan stepped back wvithiù the door and was preserved alive. The church
itself 'was mnucli torii and defaced; a beain fell down betîveen thc minister
and clerk and hiurt neither; a weicghty gr-eat stanie was torn out and remaved,
and the steeple wias inucli relit: yet ivhiere the clîurchi wau mast refit there
'vas leu.t hanin douie ta the people, and no one wvas hurt with 'vocd or stone
but a inaid of )&Iiiatiin, -%vho liad corne thither t ece some friends mimd was
1Idlled. The terrible liglîting being p.st, b%*-a.1-bv anc Master Rawse,
viiiiiuer in the town, ýstaad mip anîd eaid Neigh1nuîs, iii the ninnt' iGd
shamfll ive venxture ont of the cliurcli !>" To whichl Mr. Lvde zanswverin.-, said,
« i is best ta mmalie an end of pîirvers, for' it wvere bttter ta (ledit'r t1îeiiii i

anoz lier place." Dut they, lotilizîg- about ilium, ai -eiim' The Churchi 'o
terrilzly renit andi tori, durst mot pruceed in timeir public dr,%Utiunsi but wecut
forth of the Chiurcli.'

I concliffe witli a, iiost patietie passage of the narration
4 Tiien, awhile after, befare niglit, they venturt'd inio tue chincl ta hriing

out the dead bodies,.iimd ai womîman, upon siglat of tei nti: ',ln'î'<'icl tiait ,4110
broughit lier child to churiici ivith lier; they t1il'ml Igoi :vel f~~Iil' il., fauîmid
lier chilci going hmx-u-adwith anotmer littie clsildy b tis et. colniszgi-

4l 'surle of the 1uiAths muid had no hurt nom seenmed toanmv: iii fiirls',s
isy iseir comutnt'anreï; iivither were tliere amly childrmn iii tit-i' chus's,1î hurt
'atamli, b>ut the athe v1iî* lsd' inîrthier wvaz g'oîe hjume, liî1ei'''rezumrigtbt
iche had ai chti'd untiil it was brouglit Io b'er.'
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THE 'TE DEUM.'
ST iansfont the son of Monica

.aPartook at Aimbrose? hands the Iloly Rite
Baptismal -leaving thenceforth deeds of iiight
To live as do the children of the Day.
\Vhile yet the two beside that lavers brimi
Stood, ini the wondering Chutrcli, 'tis said lion, they
Alternate sang aloud this glorious hymin,
As thioitgh into thieir souls God did inspire
A Cherub's knowledge and a Seraph's fire.
And ever since the Chiurcli bas loved to try
These strains of Eucharistic melady,
These echoes of the Faith once given to Saints,
These tender,' trustful, and pathetic plaints,
Couched in sucli words as lift the heart on higli

G. S. O.

AN HEIBESS AGAINST HER WILL.
Hllr..EN.

T was withi a hicavy lieart that Rupcert Ingaville took is
last lookc at Iltiton Court as the dt-c rdovc quiclzly
throngyh the park. It was tbe hoine of his ance.stors, the
Place where hie liad spent soel fc, et' bs happy yonth, alld

which lie had ahvays lookced upon ,as inseparaibly coiccted with Ibis
family. H1e liad flot, perbaps, often thougblt of liîi iseif as miaster thiere,
for biis cousin lbad been exactly Ibis own acre, and lie hiad Certainlly ilet
looked forward to bier death. Stiti thisobaci becii a possible event,
and in any case, as years passed on and Miss Ingaville liad not
]narried, lie liad feit thînt the old place mnust one day revert to, bis
brancli of the family, and that bis son Rupert would be the bieir of
everythingr.

lt biadindecd been a rudfe and terrible shockz to hlim te find that
bis cousin Charlotte biad se îhr forgotten ail the traditions of lier race,
,all bier own pride of birth and position, as to leave the ancient esate
of the Iinavilles away to a J)er1ýtCC agr youing girl s-aid to biave
been pickced Up in the street ont of chiarity. Ail the way to, tbe
station th,- road -%ent tbriotighfl thc preperty, nov skirting the woods,
tIen passing between the ridl i meadovs, near the prosperous farm-

'housew, by thc pictnresque cottages; ail was Ilinton Tingraville as far
as thc eye conld sec.

And te tjhini t-hat ail this sheuid bave been bis was ahnost more
than Rnpert Ing.aville could bear. tlnbidden inmages rose up beforE
binm of a peaceitil Iiappy life iii tInt dear old boine, frec froni tbe
sordid coîres and narrow ecenomiies wbicIi bad beeni bis portion for se
many ye'ars. Wliat 'a gracions mlistrcss9 bis h1elenl wolda bave mande,
withi 1lintoni Court tbrown open for the princely buspitality of olden
timies! Ilow tIe old walls wotild banve ecbeed wîtit. the merry sonnd

t'Ie eldest, would banve beeni! Alas, peor boy! i wns tIc oily career
for whichi lie sceined really fittcd. I t. was very liard to be driven out
of paradise. Btit with, a stern, effort tIe disinbierited maan brouglit
bis tliougclts bc'te tIc reality before hM.
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He mms now in the train, speeding rapidIly te Londmi,î and iii a
few lieiurs*tm ire wotill have to -.,I biis stors- of birtviî disapp'>int-
ment. Dcoply as lie longed for sympathy lie ilel that lie nmst PL i
brave face ont the matter-try to inake liglit of it-Ilor b)i.s witVés k.
Poer Ileleti !How would sie takze it ? Was it possible thazt she, wlie

1.9

liad alivays becuhi conifort anid stay in1 ai! the ilialîy trOil)hC5 oIf thecir

niarried life, wvoukt break down now ? Wouild thîs last b)lt)% bc too
inuch eveit for lier courage? Ile tried to think of otiier thiligs, reild
the tîowvspaper through frinm begtiiingi to end withiott drtaii

n uil word of it , and at hast settled imiisehf docWIl te %wait. Žscver
h;îd two Iîours scned to hîîin so long beforo, aîîd yet they camne to an
end too, soon whieî hoe fotund himself at te chose tif his jouiîlcy.

kt is always the lllleNpcted whichi hiappeons, 111(1 ;unoigst the
scelles which hoe had p)ictllrc(d to limiself hie liad certaiîîlv never ex-
pectedl tîtat blis wife would curne to ileet huli, 'anîd tînt lit S1hould tell
bis stury in ait the bustie and confusion of a ztwa-ttoî Yet so
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iL was, and when hie saw hier brighit face, and wvas, greced with bier
g-lad smile of welcome, hie feit that bis twsk n'smore difficit tkan lie
L-ad expectcd. What, then, was his amazement at his wifc's first
words.

'W"ell, Rupert dear, has theinhieritaince melted awaiy? Have yon
wore home ernpty-handed?

' Who can have told you, ficlen ? llow did. yon know ?' lie cri c-d.
.ii the first surprise of the moment, until, noticin,g the suddlen cbange
in lier face, and rememberingr that it could. only have bcen a gucss (1u
lier part, hie feit that hie had betrayed hiinself.

W'hy did Mrs. Ingaville ask that strange question? She could
iiot bave told herseif. Perhaps it was snggeste& by the sadness, of' lier
ýunsband's expression, which she wished to disperse by a, liit jest.
The worst she ever dreamit of wvas, that lie liad met withi somie
txrifling disappointment ; perhaps the house w<as out of repair, oi: the
furniture had been bequeatlied to some one cisc, or' there -%vas sonie
mortgage on the property or-it might be aq-.ytliing. But the
terrible extent of the disaster wbhichli ad bealien tbemi bad neyer
ontered bier Nvildest fancy. Silo turned away beir face, for slie
knew that it was growingy white and haggard; lier biearL thirobbed
desperately, and ber limbs trembled beneath bier. Yet, w'itb an effort
littie short of heroie, she steadied herseif and gained strengthl to answer
in a calm voice, 'I1 have heard nothinga; tell me, Rupert.'

There Nvas no help for it; the bad news -vas not to be broken,
gsently to her-if sucb a tbing is really possible; it had to be told
abruptly and at once. In those first moments of bitter disappoint-
ment, Helen was thankful for the darkness and for the noise of the
streets as they drove homewards, as she was in less danger of
betraying her utter despair. Every tone of bier husband's 0voice
shlioied how much he feit it; and she knew thaï; she should need ail
ber courage to cheer and support hlm.

When they reached the. littie bouse at Kensington, and the chl-
dren came rushing forward to meet them with eager inqulries and
joyfui greetings, she needed ail ber power of self-control to put them
gent]y aside, to explain that father was tired with bis long journey
and wanted to be quiet a littIe, and, lu short, to put off tbe inevitable
exjlanati',n until next morning. The cbildren were very good, and
'were quite willing, to wait, as they knew they sbould bear aIl about
it, for there were neyer any secrets kept fromn thern. The poor
mother sighied as she wished there hiad been on this occasion, for
&he remembered that, some question of little Steenie's liad brought
Jorth tbe answer that father was the next heir to Hinton Court.
Mas! tbey too had wvoven their dreams for the future, anid would
'have their share in the bitter disappointmenL

Helen lmd resolved to ask no more tili the first flnsih of pasionate
-sentmnent liad passed from ber mind; but she found that Rupert

coula. talk of not1iing cisc; and when the children hiad left themn thecy
sat iup biaif througbYl the night going over aIl the sad story again. She
keeffly resented the insult to bier husband implied lu the strange legacy.

'IL mua a cruel reveuge!' she cried indignamtiy. 'And fiaîîcy
lier chierisbiugr sncb feelingys ail these xnany yeni-s! Coinld slie not
30rive yon, nt the last moment, on her deathibed ?'
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Sle hiad nothing to for-give!' he exclaimied. 'I neyer gave lîi':
any reason to believe thiat I cared for bier. Yout arce i UI'

' Oh, Rupert!' she interrupted him. ' It is ail niy fauilL If voit
hiad only miarried your cousin Charlotte, think how différent it wu.
ail have been! You w'9uld h~ave had your rights-yoti woLlld liavt.
been muaster of Hiniton Court.'

1I shail ne-ver forgive you if you talk such nonsense,' he sieri
interposed, and was so angry that to change the subject slcae ,

'What is the girl likze, this Miss Vincent?'
She is a quiet littie creature, not at ail the artful, desigiugc, persoi,

von ighrlt inmagine. I really believe that she krîew nothing about id
bierseif tili the will was read, and shie actually offered tu give ail thte
property back to me, straiglit off.'

'Couild not sonie arrangement be made?' asked Helen, thioughitftll.
'I have no legal dlaim wvhatever, and you would not have Ile lower

inyseif to beg a pitauîce from a stranger ? The deed is irrevocable.'
There was no more to be said ; but poor Mrs. Ingaville found

dhat the subjeet was not to be 50 readily disinisscd froîin her
tlîotughIts. It liaunted lier îîilat and day witli a terrible sense of los',
Slhe looked back upon the long years of privatiun and self-denia:
siîîce their niarriage ;the struggle to kee up pearances and wear
a smilingr face before the world, and look like a lady of cultivated
leisuire, iwhen, i» rcality, no poor woman in a cottage ever wvorked so
liard as nutrse, cook, dressm-aker, governess, maýid-of-ail-work;. .And
there ivas to be no escape from. this drudgery, from these sordid
cares, for the rest of thieir lives.

Shie thougbit of lier lîusband's higbi hopes of SUCCCSS ini bis pro-
fession; but time passed on, and scarcely auy practice caine to lîjuxi
at the bar ; it %vas the 'hlope deferred wlîicli îîiaketlb the hîeart sick.'
Still the %veary couifliet becanie wvorse; for as flic childreil grev.
older their education, was a never-ceasiîîg aîîxiety and expense. The
poor mother did lier best ; but she feit that the boys could not have
that early anîd costly training wlîich would place them on equalý termic
witlî otiiers ini the race of life, and she knew that she ivas too worn
out with the sl-avery of domestic duties to teach and influience her
daugliters as she would have done. Thie precious seed-tinie wac
passng by, ilîich no after yerrs could ever recali.

Heleni Iîigaville was no weak, selfish womanl to sit dowiiniiîîd
lainîent for hierself that wealth and luxury hiad not corne to lier. She
did not crave for fine clotiies, and delicate living, and miany srau~
and worldly estcIm ; but she did lament over thîis lost iinhtriL-
;unce with a bitter pang of anguishi, as she thought of ail tiuat it iiiî.i
ii.ive donc for bier lîusband and eidren. Rupert had bec» a dee,
iisappoiintedi-nanL lUs wife had borne herseif bravely, aid shieldeil
ii froin the more intirnate knom-ledge of flheir poverty ; but st.iii -ai

the narrow ecoxiomies anud constant denials of tliese mayyeriad
caten iiîto bis very soul.

1 Wliat %vould not a free, dignified, picasaiit life, such as lie lia&
bce» brorit up to expeet, have been for lîim ? It would have giveia
inii ne;v life, anid vigour, and euergy; thie sunshine of prosperitr

would hia.e brougrlit out ail his nobler nature.



An Jlciress againsi lier Wl?.

And the childrcn ? Slie coul not bear to think of themi. There
was IRupert, the eldest boy, whom shie had always fondly look-ed upon
as the lieir to, Hinton, Court. Shie liad lioped ginthope, these
mny ycars, thiat MIiss Thgraville nould recopnise imi as suchi, and do
sometin te prepare hinu for the position %which hie was one day to
hold. Be would bc txventy-one Lthat very ycar, and the lovincg mother
hiad stili clierishied the fancy, depl in lier own, heart, that his coîning
of zige wouild be thc timie chosen by the lady of Hijîton, Court to
ackn-iowledg-e himi as the future squire. The ladi was so fond of an
utdoor life, and of ail manly sports; aîxd of such. a bright, snnny

nature, too, that, though the disappoùinment would toucli imii Most
nearly, shie knew that lie would bear it better than any of Lhem.
'WhaL ir.is to beconie of Rupert noiv? He fiad no prospect of cntcring
any profeqsioni; the oiily chance fur luxm wou!d bc Logo to the Coloniies.

Mien sue thoughit of the alilers. There was Georgetescn
boy, who was just aont to baive the grreat London day sehool where

hie lad distingruishced hinisclf le ivas fulil of talent an i abition,
and longedt go to College; but that would noir bc impossible, ien
ail future prospects werc cut off; lic înust find a clerk-ship ini somne
offlice. cIos:alind caille next, lier pride and grcate-st conifoit. A sircet.
grl Of SiXtcCI %VlIO taugh tUC lIIens, mr11cdl forl tlîCIî Jikea oter,
iras alwzqs at tie bcck and eall of every one, and aias! in. that iarroiv
houseliold, had no time for any Listes or pursuits of lier own. lf sue
coula oniy be spared to go to sehool, or could hlave masters, or any
of tliose adata v hich only wealth could buy!

So it %vas tliat " with an aching iezart, tue poor notixer iront throughi
the roli-cail of hIl drins Thore wvas Walter, ivith hlis highi spirits
which, kop)tO the house alive; and pretty M.iabol; aud delicate littie
Steenie, who wma never %reil e-xccpting, in the cuuntry, and always
seemned to pille away in the air of Londoitni ndlst and de-arest of ail
wasm baby JUcen. For ail of those woualth would ineau licaitli and
tra«iniing; the mieanIs of usefuilness, the pursuits of lîappilless.

Heleni Ingaville lM a double life nt tluat Limie. Ail day long sue
wore a siingi« nmask of patience and contentmient; butL ibei ug
canie shie coifl lay iL aside, zind tlîroughl the long wratches Of dr--
ness slic could picture to hemself irbat, inight ]lave l)ee'n, and drink
to the -very drçgs tIme bitter cup of disappointient nud liopelcs
lon<rincg. To hier sud spirit Lscemcd like asin tlroiigh the shadow
ofÏ&ath.L But to one of liclen'"s fiaithl this Col lmiot laSt. IL iras iot
possible that auiy carthiy trouble should long hide from lier tuie face
of Hcaven. Througli, as iL irere, niort-al conlflict sue, ias taugirht to
-in at lengthd pente asud suiso.She lea mt to trust lier children's
fate zmd future to inu who ku-iei and loved tiîem bcst, yieing up
hier own iviii in fnaith and humifilùy.

VTins --ouls by inaturo pitclicd too bi.-h,
By -iiffcriiigs plnged tc>c lro,

.Met in ie Curh midd!le ,ky,
II-Jf way 'twist jo03' d uV0c.

To,. orroir best rclicivcs:
Tk.-ink-ll for uil GCld t.alc'çs aWay,

Ilmnbkd by al] Ilc giçcs.'
6-~O(70 bc ccranzcd.)



THE BEAUTEOUS LAND.
Tp IIERE is no peace on the earth l' In vain I sought whence the accents1. cried, fiowed.

'Thtercisnorestin tbeworId formeP' Like miusic swcet in that troublous
Mi hope has flown frorn ny brcast, and, hour;

died, They dicd awvay, but they st ili abode
And life hcnceforth must a burden Within my soul by a inystie power.

be! 1 lknew they camne frorn the angel band
The hcarts I Joved to a distant shore Who carrybahui to tlie hearts in pain,

Blave gone, and lef t me alone, alonc!' I kncw that on]y frorn oiie brighit land,
Vct as I si--hcdi, in niy anguisli sore, Couldl corne the words of that sweet

1 heard.-ivoicetli.ttwasnot rny own z- refrain
'O Child of eartli, %wcep not,' it said, 'O child of earth, weep flot.' it said,
Thougiî hope irom thee a-while bas 'Thougli hope from, tbee avwhile bas

lied ; lied ;
Ail those 130W mournedl in glory AUl ttiose nowv mourned in glory

stand, stand,
%Vaitin., thee ini the Beauteous W'aitin- thc in the Beauteous

Land i' Land!
EDWIUD OxENiOUD.

)NARNING TO SERVAN~TS.
1. IN ;îpplying for situiations at Rcgistry Offices, mak&- -uite sure

of the char-acter of the office at whici y-ou apply.
.;. I)o nlut comiiiicte yuîîî' eagemntt wiLli any employer wvitiot

miak-iïg inquiry as tu Lime elimaracker of the iiouisclold fur whicli your
services arc requiircd.

3. Do iiot be bceguiled by adrvertismnents thiat you sec ini news-
papers, w1hether in, London or the count.ry, proxwisiig biigh wag jes ailC
very littie work In rnost cases these situations do0 net exist at ail.
The advertiseiments arc put in by people ivho wisli to dr-aw you to
their office, and %vlo, iviiemi you arrive thiere, ssr yça thiat that
pftrtidular situation is already filled, but that thcy will soonl fin-d Von
another. Thieir promises niy kcad ycii into in-aking -çery undesira.ble-

,4. If you live in the country, bc inost careful inluasiveringrad-
vertisemenits by letter.to get soine Proof of the respectability of the
advertiser. M ana innio-enit girl lias been dra.ini uip to Londlon to
lier rain by iaking euggm enlts by letter with an andvertisrr of
whiom she knows nodîiing. I3eUcer by far siay ini the country ail your
life thann rn ny sucli risks.

~.Be on Vour guaizrd a". iust c.ntering any 1ilne conniected with
a Registry Office tuuleçs ye have taken pains te kmmoi its chan.acter.
llaniiy a girl bias genie xvith lber box into sucbi a hoouse iii tie bepc of
very soon keing provided witlh a situation. Day afiki day lbas gene
on,n a cavy bill lias beeni rrau iip wbiich sue bias niut cutilghi iiniîîy te
pay, ana siue is tnne ouit--eften late -IL niglt-to shîilî fur- liemcr

witloutmony, ais besie cani, luxr box bei'Itr detaincdl by the 1*%Iile
of flic louse. Tltrere rc îuaniy highly rcpcah i n Lumnn,
-aid -dso sonie Wcipurary llemnces fur Sem-anîts, wlîicli iuî;tmyh is :tircly
triistcd. If yen lîave nuo ineaîîs oif fiding out for yur.ci wiuicli
tlcec zze iforxiation will bc i-uto you on thme siiijvct. uthei Ollice
of theNtina vigiilice soitn,~ Sriîîd, ClaiîrC.r«ss
wwec aise any cascs of fiaid or dtvt1ption by RvilyOificts w,'ill
lxc careflnfly cnmîi-crcdl, Ar- luiqiuirite- iviil ltc 183.1811r Pasi writing~ to the

&ct ary s to the coaatr<f nuîy 1î1alacvrzt-il iii iîîdoîm.
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1ib1fft eýcrnx:nx,
PYY GEORGE S. OUTRAM, RECTOR' OF? IRDMILE.

THE POWER 0F IMPORTUNITY.
St. Luke, xi. -'Bcueof lusim'lui/.

iIVlE possession of powver, witlî ill its opportîmiities for good
or cvii, lias ever becu, and crer iil be, a very dlesiinî.ble
thiug. This is one rea-son w-hy niien %vi!f1î to bc rielh, he-

*cause thcy know, duit rnoncy is a great n i the iyorld.
The saine may be said of rank, preferiment, skill, . isdomi. a.nd other
thiiugs, whichi are hield to give poiwcr to their possessors. Yct there is
one poiver différent fi om ail these, and far better than al], wli can
be obtaine.d by any one who is the hapÛ'y posseszsor of tiîrce thlings.
The first is, an unsiverving obedience to, thc law of God; the second
is, fait], in God; the third is, iinportiiiity lu pr-ayer to God. The
possession of these thrce tlîiugs will ikethc poor and nccdy man
richer and mighitier than an emiperor, and iinfinitciy more happy.

I propose to speak nuainly on the third of tiiese things, im-
portunity; :and file rather, because the lakof it ofteî Icaves the
twio cthers uncrowned b y the success iyhiclî Lhey so well deserve.
Thle hioIy life niay bc there, aîîd thc pi-ecejois fajîili inay bc t.here, but
if the irnportunity iii praycr is iiot Llhere thc iinau ivili flot bc a
iwer for good to limsclf or Lu othier iit. ]lis onie w-ho is con-
tenit to hide bis caudie under a biushel. Mli bs not what lic miglit
liave, soiciy for thc want of -audacity. Me docs not corne boldly
Lu the tibrone of grace. Uc is ticd -and bouuid by a deep-rooted
dread of failure; or, it niay be, hoe ]acks tenacity of purpose. This,
:os weil as the other, arises from, over-tiimidity. le nîay, and, 'we
wvill suppose, hie often docs, ask for whlat lie sîorely needs; but he
does not pursue thme covcted objct, day aliter day, and hour after
hour, with strong crying and tcars, -and withi a resolution that no,
delay cmn impair, no silence chill. Rc foi-geLs, lu fiaot, or, perhaps,
lias never yet knowvn, time uinequa.-llcd imiportance of the mighty
w-ords, which are traced in the living rock of Holy Mrit with a pen
of iron- ause of bis inmportunity.;

Had we no sucb inispired wiords ais tuiese en which to £ound. our
gi-cat principle--or were they words ligitly spoiccu, or lia7arded at, a
venture, as words tiiat umiglît by sone pnesibility be t.rnc-we should,
prhaps, hiave scouitcd the ,idea of iv.rviii Gudimi out of luis apparen1 t
finattention I)v cea-Secess piilts Co? diiig r Sclliis wauts inito Ris
c.-rs, sonas t.o, as iL were, tir-e Ulirnint conîpfliance wvith our wishcs.
ive shîouid proboibly blave lield iup -such sciniugly gacceis conlct as
being- far more likcly tic rouse Dis agrliuopeni MJs royal bondl

For just consider lîow -'«e ebnu1d relish the cqntinuait, never-
ce.-sing supplication of a nisecrHAhi hzggrr, -ho %%aL -ilways knockincg
-iL oui- doùr for lp, yea, anid '«nu s"oii-ht eviey. opportuuiity téo

wa lis, zind hiîut is dirty anild Latci-cd ~c iti uri faice.
Ive silîoild feel mi ortiied, -algry, anîî11oyed by it. Blt ct, Jet lis a
ellould ire not give die our imîîan wlàbat lit wuticid, if oily thnt wve
iflit, be fi-ced from blis linpotiuuity alid sec bis faen more?~

IV11 this is the 'very point iinsistcd cii by oui- l' ;]= Lor-d in
Ulie tii -1mpra Mes '«hici Uc spake for tâtc o;~s f enfnrcing on



S11ort &rnion.

us the -valuie of importunity. You will remeniber tbiem, no dotîit.
One of thie imnportunate persons iwas a %widow. Slie li«d an adversary
-wbo had m-rongred lier. As she lind no natural guiardian, of lier
righits, some insolent man band taken unidue advîanta.geè of bier loiieý.ly
condition, and had, lu some way unuknown to us, invaded lier legal
position, and ivrougylit lier iiief. Stîîng by bier mik'ind iicigli-
boures unrightcous deeds, the widow lbad appealed to the law. Da.y
after day shie preseîted bierseif in the court of justice with lier oue
cuit on lier lips, « Avenge me of may adversary. " Day after day shie
only did so to meet, à conteînptuous rebuft. The «adver-sary was
perhaps some inmm of importance, who, thouglit, bis weal and
position had raised hlm above, an& %Yoiid seree, iim from, tlîe rench,
of the Iaw. He mmay have been w'ell known to the judge, as a man
wlmn it -,as dangerous to medd]le ivith-a violent, -overb)eariing
person, who would not scruplc, if offended, to hure n etit-tluroat for
the purpose of avenringr bis. oi-n qua rrels. Aîîd.tee~c or for
some othier reason of his own, the judge would not inteî-tin-e. aiid. the
widow %vent home after ecd session still sinartiug, as 1before. umîder
the sense of a m-rongy for wliicli she could find no reunedy. But she
had a spirit of the riglit sort ivitliîui ber-a spirit tb;ît. iwuuld take no
denial-a stubfborui patienîce and perseverauce iviichi rome superiur to
every failure. 1!Every Lime slie was foiled by tbce juidge lier re-sulution
only trw ie more fixcd, and slie declared to liersclf th:ttzsie %vould
continue to makie lier comupliît iii court until site li;idl ivriiu fromn
the iumijmst judge a verdict in bier own f;mvomîr. And bier dogged
persistence lind, at length, its rcw.ard. The judge, thoughi a Sorry
e-xamuple of whuat a judge oughlt to be, thougli n tiiu" servîîu<r. tmnuid,

sefsana partial adinistrator of the law, was mi Iy thUic sieer
force of tie widow1s persistent claiuc:ir, to dIo the ri' lit tiîug, in~
spite of liiimself. He iras faitly wçearied Omît of lîms umdifFem eîce and
inaction, and one day, after sceing and lîeariîîg the lil.umîituff, lie zv
orders that slue was to be ri!,iezd. Site liait, tlîeefore, i raumcd b ler
cause, not because thme judge irns hionest, irut lecaiusr lie nitied her
forlobm condition, not because lie feit one flkmsl i f ud~m~m at the
ill-trcatnment she lîad smîffercd from bier puiwerffil mv'horbut
solely ana simply bec-ausp slue lizid been inportiuatc.

Thie other parable is iglmly imtrestiuig (as, imideed, lintu are),
fromn its giviug us incidcntaUily au insiglît. iuîto soine (if flic <ircuni-
Stances df thosc who divelt in Lime Holy Lanmd at. tle liericod of Our
Lord's sojourn upon the cartlî. We lhave been into ain liaterî cor-t
of justiceauda have secin the judge dispensing bis tarcly am1i rd~ <
judginent. IVe ncxt ar-e taken to a hiouse,"wlim iiîumîîatcs are buie1
ini the deep sleep whiclh thils uipon ien. at 11î,Iiilt, anue prepareq
t.hem by lt-s blcssed oblivion for -. mnalfiii stnmige wyith tihes m
labours of time imorrow-

There ever Ihave been bélitei1 tra vchlers; iiiîî %vio. fi oi mc
cauise or ot.ler, Il.-ve mmisclcltcdJ thmir pinier, or lnist their iwny liîner
the nmisleadingr slmadcrls qf Iiihr Such a one is rcepre.srntcil by oui-
Lord MuS comIillg at tihe m- of uiduliiglit to -an intimante friciid's iiousC.
Let lis limaigine tie wa,.c s wýcar1y, diîst-covered, -iid ;îlîmmos

aftcr a fcw wom-as of explanation, lie ussfor sonmethniiiz to czit. But



iShort Sermon.

there is no food, in the house. What is to be done ? A resource
occurs to his distracted host. H1e will go at once to, a neigrhbour's
bouse, and borrow some bread. It is the midnight hour as lie steals
ont into the darkened street, and, crossing the wvay, knocks loudly
at his ncighbotir's door. MWho is there, and what do you want?
:are the qluestions whichi answer lus knock. The story of the famish-
ing travellcr is briefly told, but for a tirne withoiit success. 'Trouble
nie uîot,' is the rcply wvhich cornes from within. IlThe door is now
shut, aud my chljdren are with me in bed; 1 cannot rise, and cive
thee.' But the nman in the street wvill take no denial. Hie will stand
at that door tiil daybreak, sooner than go bac]: emipty-handcd. There
is brcad, lie knows, on the other side of that bolted dloor, Jind there
is a hand wvithin the bouse that can stretch it eut. Tie mnan knows
that his neigbibour eau supply his need if lie will, and that W-ill
lie resolves to iinakze pliant by lis inportunity. It is irnportunity,
not friendship); iiportiinity and nothing else whicli draws at lengyth
the reluctaiît iieio-lbour ont of ]lis bcd, niakes Iimii liglit a candie,
brings hin downst;uirs, and ]cads imii to tle cilmpoard, wlcencc lie

he opens the tloçr amd feuls t le sharp ight air, raiîd hiears the hurried
and sincere thanlis of Iiis lielbor lin bs learned, if anlything cal)
teacli hiiin, our tessonI 011 the power of imlportimity.

N.ow, bcaring iii inind tlîce two parable.3. ecac of whidhi bas one
main Point, ai oly onie. nlauîely, the power» cf nportuuiy, let ail
-who, read( these wvords resolve te, lay liold of' thc Armi of Ominipotence
with tic gril) of a dying iimai, witlî a gaîthat uutluiiig shail relax.
As suircly as the day dawns, so surcly let Olr constant cry gro up to
ciod. Let not, thc noontide slip aivay iidont lis ]witng-ii our v'oice.
Let the Icîugthtnicnig shadnw emnid us iliat t.unc is Un thc Wîngt ,lu(]
iluongh the Liurd waits tl lie gunejunls. 1 le is teA lie filîîud oly 4 Nvfle
1 le wa;y lmfnî. .\nil, t.liue»mglîi I.lme hssa lîî,nudslý 1. ki sfr~r
,Il](;( lc is 11<> subljet or Mille. Uts dî;uîiges aflict Muin iot. Rec
kznows no iiigit, nv-r dues Ite evur i.lcep; Ilc fv;irs ne0 tYranit ; 1ie
evildoer eau brwetIliiin ; ne gulden bribc can warp His seîuse of
justice ; ne0 widow's tlhîn and, faldcd. robe efids l1is a- iigeys
ne rude, unlcttced speech grates on lis ever-npen cars. ýNo; given
n r>eor and contrite icart, whichi trembles at His word; -given zi simîple
fiinl the evcr-blcsscd and glorious Trinity ; in the Father wluo
miade, in theSo who redeeînied, and lu thc loly Spirit whlo sanctifies;

zeuthiese (ranI who miay not 1uave tiieui for the asking ?), wliere is
th cild of ecarth tluat caninot say, zuud truly. 'AIl thingýs are minle, su

1 be importunate with lime Givcr of ail? le loves mny irnportunity;
iny conistant face before Ris great wlhite throue, îny rciteratiimg voice,
iny earnest plcadings, îny persevzring pi-ayers, ail, ail, n-re, dear, -%eqx
dear to Mlin. They mnanifcst îny fith; they stîunp reality ou în
truist, -,a trust, tested by long waiting and repeated diell-ISnial a
faillures, is a rare mmdli a pr-ciolls tincr iii wVhicli mîîy hca.illy F;îther
xkiihlts ; a1 tini-rt which, lie avas i i s alla lis hcart; .i
thimmg Hie lcollies with a kziss of love, mmd rewards ivifi ail thc riches
,miid j'oy of lis Imousp. To me, tbe child of need zimd iiînntmiitiy,
iietiniks 1 imar iim saiv, "Be i, inito thee even as thmon %viit -- l)
ilmy soli. that 1, thyv GC.Zd and atmer, arnable to grant, be thine!'
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